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OFFICIAL 

s Official League BaH 
Is the Official 13all 
oft h e National 
I.eague, the princi
pel minor leagues 
and all the leading 
college a sociations 

lkndlOme 
Catalogue of 
Base Ball and all 
A thletic Sports 
Free to any 
Address. 

Official 13ase 13a11 Guide for 
edited by Henry Chadwick, 
March 30, 1901; price IOctS. 

Spalding & Bros. Incorporated 

New York. Chicago. Dennr, 

• Gem. Barber. Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

Door South of Iowa State 13ank 
Opera House Block 
Clinton Street Iowa City 

STEAM DYE WORKS 
PANITORIUM 

a Spe( ia1ty of Steam Cleaning 
for both Ladies and Gentle

...... ;lO~nea Cleaned, Pressed and 
for $1 .00 per month. 

SAM TANNER. 
Prop. 211 S. Clinton 

the general ' run of FOOT WHiR 
"The Lat •• t" Shoe Store and uk to 

Steteoo Lille of MaN'S FINS 
t $5.00 and $6.00 a p- Ir. They are 

that IAfufy. 

Stach the Shoeman 

for a longer time, wItII 
any other wrltJnl ~ ~ 

~nd. of .. tI&flecI users pro-

110"'. 
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'VARSITY TO GO FORWARD I DEBATES ARE DETERMINED I DEMOTT WAS A FAKE 

R"tDt Holbrook Optimtatlc Re,ardllll WltconaiJ1-low. Debate will Otcor • t Pr. d at CoDa r 01 til Gr tUlt. Cia" 
[0 .... •• Futurt-I'fut LtltalatDn to .&4 lOa Of.U.U .. y lo - P'vll A4focat. f. Ity A4n rJ. . 

Gr.Dt Needed Approprlatlo COIllp&ct 111114 for Two r of IMtUf' III to Pr.',at 
EDIllIetriDI to be ltacoar'led Year'. Debat.. II D ITIC 

The e. ecl1ti\' committ of the 
board of r gent of tbe Ulliv r ity 
of Iowa decided Tu day to ru k of 
the executive council on appropria. 
tioll from the em rgcncy fund of 
III f;tate to urcha. new appnra. 
tll. ill Ii u of that de, troy!(l and 
also to provide for the TC tion of 
t mporary quart ·r. for the medi al 
coli ge Illld:cngineerillg d p rim nt , 
Th r hi now t8,OOO in the pro
vidcntial fund of the ' tatc and 
Pr :ident IacLean say ' the uni· 
ycn;ity will sk lor every ~nt of 
thi. The plan is to fram ov r 
th basement IlDd fir.lt stori of the 
burned building, . Regents Hol
brook and Wright, and Pr id 'nt 
MacLean left for 1) • 10in Wed
nts<lay morning to pr nlthe mat
t r before the e. L-cutive colluciL 

Regcn t Holbrook \V1l. ill all op· 
timistic mood on the v of hi 
going to D Moine. to pr • 'Ill the 
claim. of the univ r"ity. "The 
university will go 011 and pro. per," 
bid. "It will have \Vb 1 it 
want. and be what we wont it to 
be in lim. It 11, m uy 11 
uow that ar pr 'ing it, .'pecially 
in the wayof building requirements 
But it i growing ill str ·ngth ea h 
year. We may not live to the 
day wb n it has hat it o;h uld 
have but five or ten yeor.l in the 
IHe of au institution that i. to exi:t 
for centuries i not much. 

"We do uot know ju ·t bow 
much we will get from the council. 
The (:stimates for the t mporory 
buildil1gs are some ,000 or 7.000. 
They will be temporary ·tructure ' 
of lath and telegraph pole:;, ju"t 
enough to provide helter. 

• 'The engineering department 
will not be moved to Ames if w 
can help it. President lacLean 
and the whole board are determin
ed to support the department to 
the ext ut of the university's ability 
to do so. There is no doubt about 
that. There are two new buildings 
needed to replace the burned build· 
ings- the medical buildi1lg and an 
engineering and physics buildi1lg. 
The medical building when it i 
built will be placed on the east cam
pus near the medical hospital. The 
engineering and physics building 
will probable go up w t of the 
central building. The museum and 
library building is also one of the 
buildings that is needed al once, 
but we cannot have everything at 
olle time. The armory and gym
na ium building is still first on the 
list of buildings so far as I know. 
Room will probable be found in the 
new collegiate hall for the three lit
erary societies. They really ought 
to have a building by themselves 
and I think they will have. It 
will take time. of course. I appre
ciate the desire of the literary men 
to have the building on the cam
pus. 

"I do not know anything about 
the selection of the next chancellor 
as yet. The committee has nol yet 
made its report to the board. It 
will indeed be hard to find an equal 
of Chancellor McClain . The com
mittee on its eastern trip found 
that the name of the Iowa college 
was in fine repute, and that it was 
mostly due to the knowledge of the 
work and personal al.'quaintancc 
with Judge McClain . Henry Wade 
Rogers is a man who has had the 
training for the work in other 
positions. Hc has a fine legal 
mind, and has an excellent reputa
tion. 

"I suppose that the fire will 
somewhat curtail the branching out 
of the university in some of the 
wider lines that have been contem-

. plated. I do not know, however. 

ClHf/i"ud Ott Age-l. 

A University of Drama 

Jam K. II ckclt, the emiuent 
actor, has recently contributc.'<i an 
article to the Chicago Am ican in 
which he favo thetabli bm nt 
of n University of Dr mao ir 
Hackelt,unlike ~lan'ifield nd other 

ctor of not ,d not con id r 
the lime ripe for a aliollal Theatre, 
but that nevcrthcl until that 
time appear "the cause of tIle en
dowed theatre cau be beSt advanced 
through Ule creatioll of a Univer
'ity of Drama." 

Hi ' idea i that thi ulliverity 
hould not be a school of acting but 

"an institution endowed by some 
philanthropi t, and perhaps nurtur
ed by the government" with a cur
riculum equal to that of any schol
astic university. "Th chief re
quirement-without which no per
son could be admitted to the course 
of study-should be great talent." 
B ides studying the literature of 
England, France and Germany, 
painLing and sculpture, there hould 
be a theatre on whose stage young 
men and women could be con tant
ly acting. in the tudyand playing 
of the various parts. Dancing and 
fencing would be taught, and in 
addition as far as possible, ideas of 
tage management. ligbting effects, 

science and music arrangements. 
play constitution, and in hort, 
everything pertaining to the art of 
the theatre and playwriting ought 
to be imparted to the students." 

The scheme is outlined by Mr 
Hackett is a very interesting one, 
and should lend itself to the con
sideration of students interested in 
the drama. Mr Hackett says he 
does not expect to live to.see such 
a university founded but perhaps 
Mr Carnegie may add another to 
his already large number of noble 
gifts and endow uch a university. 
-Wisconsin Cardinal. 

it}' . .. 

Colle e of Dentistry 

Exams n . t w k. 

Moore, 'OJ, pent unday at 
borne in Cedar Rapid . 

Brown, ' 03, , ho h been 'uff -r
ing from an operation is rt!ported 
better. 

Carpenter, ·OJ. h been out of 
hool tbe p:c t week on account of 

ickn 

Clini ba\'e been rather poor the 
last w k. on account of bad weath
er. To date their b been 5.760 
application for material at the 
clerk' office. 

College of Pharmacy 

R. Grover, 'ooof Osage is in the 
city. 

Miss Marne foore of Mt Vernon 
is the gu t of M' . Cooper. 

Robertson, '02, who ,has just re
covered from an attack of scarlet 
fever i again attending classes. 

The following program will be 
given Friday evening. March 22. 

at the E. L. B. Club: 
Music. . . ... W. H. Warner 

Vocal Solo. 
Declamation. '" E. Workman 

Liberty and Prohibition. 
Paper. . . . . . L. L. Broodeen 
Reb tion of Pharmacists to each other 

and to Physician . 
Music .. . . G. Vanderberburg 

Vocal Solo. 
Declamation . . . . Mi Loucks 

Kentucky Philosophy. 
Class Prosphecy. . J. W. Morgan 
Music. . . . . Junior Quartette 

A. B. Phillips. M '02. is nursing Judge H. E . Deemer will return 
a small-pox patient at Davenport, to his home in Red Oak. Friday 
Iowa. moming. 

THOMAS 0 LIQUOR TAX 

Battalion Orders 

H dquart nin!l'!iity Bat lion. 
Iowa ity, la . {arch . 20, 1901. 

G Iltral d· } 
No. XlI. 

I. There, ill be no more drill 
thi! term. 

II. In the ,pring term, lh drill 
will be by the nltre battali n on 
Monday '. Wedn sy , and Fri
day at 4; 0 p. m· The 6.rst drill 
will be held ou Wednesday. April 
3· 

III. All petitions for excuse 
from military drill for the 
spring term mu t be present
ed in person at the battalion head
quarters _on Tuesday, April 2. at 
4:30 p. m. 

By order of IAJOR ~ 
Rov A. Comr, 

First Lieutenant and Adjutant. 

Polygon mel last evening with 
Ii Wilson and elected officer for 

the en uing term: President. R. 
M. Anderson; vice-president. H. 
G. ~ alker; secretary, M' Loiz-
eaux; treasurer, Mis witzer. 

President MacLean returned from 
Des Moines last night, the e.'[ecu
tive council baving granted the uni
versity 15.000 from the providen
tial fund of the tate to provide for 
general rehabilation .. Tbe plans for 
the new work will be made at once 
and approved at the April meeting 
of the board. By September the 
medical college and all the displac
ed departments of the university 
will be in better condition than be
fore the fire. 

No. 68 

DEBATE 



'rITE VIDETTE - REP RTJi;h 

some e,'tent. The trouble with We how complete lines St - 81 h 
the bureau, bow \' r, i not that it of the celebraled.... eln = OC ... PROFE IONAL DIRECT RY 

FOUNDeD Illell 

1 at<! from Ih~ Iowa "'I~ P Ol5ct 
00 W blnltoo SL 

vaav To D.Y, TaonD ...... ~D ·.TllaD.Y 

Durioltbe COU ..... le Vear 1.1 the 
l ' olnrsil), of Iowa, 

U;I",i~,CItlIf/ 

Rov AIlTRlTll COOK 

Pl.aDC. Da ... a U"aalTT naI.cltnT 

PaaD C. IdcCI.'TC IIE. , l'IIMllie U,'w 

a. .... A"".. II 
.I.IIL .. ltltM,u!a •• 
P. T.J 

FLO ••• 10 
w. 1.. aot.C,,"", ja . 
H. M. rUTT 

lH",,'tala/ B.tiilw. 

P. 1', II "oa"<111, I.'''' Deparlmelll 
1,. A WItI~OTT. Medical Otll,"lmtnt 
C. v, I' ... oa. 1I0meopalltie l)t'partmtOl 
"'LPII IIItCIIT. o.,otall)eparlmeol 
Guc r..()~CKL I'harm,cy Otpartmtal 

IIfa"a irs. 
P. C, DIlAlt8 P. C •• l CUTCH~N 

lack nd\'ice; it htl! enjoyed great 
od\'aulO8 along thi line: but it 
h pumed ~ugge:;tionsor impro\,e
ill Ilt in the cour' under the dog
ged belief that the cour t5 it offers 
pay and tll 1 they at wanted by 
tbe the patron the bureau ho 
drumn1<:d up in Iowa City, Lone 
Tre , Rl\' r~ide, and surrounding 
country. 

The error of thi · belief was . uf
ficicn Uy pointcti out the bureau last 
year. The r Illedy for th itu
alion Ii with the two societies 
compo~ing the lecture a"'!iOCiation . 
The annual Illet:ting thi spring 
'bould be tit oeca ·011 of a general 
hou~'-c1calling. Tb bur au. hOltld 
be instructl'<i to arrnng n cour.; 
that will appc 1 to uuh' r ity meu 
and be creditable to th uni\'cr, ity. 

If the 11.: ture Ii iation de:-.ircs 
TERMS 

per 1tar ' , • • • 
If 00\ pat.! before Jail"'., I, '9 • 

1II,Ie Copy 

to havc the pr Ilt univ r"ity I 
h .tS ture bureau continu' to r ·i\,e ..,.. 

o c at the 1~ ... a I Ie Pre 
Wa 1I1ollon trect. 

.03 ulli\'cr"ity support and ac ptant , 
Ott,. 

Tho papor will be 011001,\ ,,"-',Ib r unUl 
o"'.rt<! lOPped and Irr« ... , paid, 

Coplt for Mit In<\ lubocrlplfonl taken at Ihe 
An:ade Book tore. 

ttllc tlldtttt.lt~orttr 
10 .... Cln,lo ... 

)tnt«m at the 1o". City!> 10 e 
.. od cIa ",IUrr 

EDITORIAL. 

'1'ItI . meeting of th girls' fr 
lIilic at Clo. Holl this nftcrll(XlIl 
to di~l1 s rlicr hour" for pnrti 
i an cc lien 1 lUO\·C. \Vhil the 
blum!! for the latc hours allli the 
iuitiath'c in cnding parti carlier 
lie: with thc lIIen of tit tlni,cr. it}', 
lhe delil) ration of the girls thi: 
aft moon will have great w«:ighl ill 
the malter, 

TH1~ . ric of inter ling aud 
holarly lectur Oil lhe 1icluor 

question by ~lr "hOIll, which 
ended laslnighl .' hould followl.,,<1 
by other addr~scs giving the fruit 
of ~tudi . oCthe IIni\'crsity'siu ' truc
tionial staIT and graduate college. 
1'he slud' '\1l:; who reql1l.'Sted Mr 
Thomas' h:cturc~ will wi.;h to ha\'e 
mor of lhe . 

I ' 

A~I> now the wonder grow' 
apac and the qUe5tion i~ heard on 
every hand: . '\\'hal was \\'iscon
• in howling about?" The only e. -
planation for her charg ,prote la
lions, and delays that occur to 
Iowans, ill vicw of the: compact 
.fiually signcd, i that she was sore 
bt!Cause of ad f at and ho, k'<i ou 

, general principle:;. AecClrding to 
the compact, \ bcon'in and Iowa 
will Uleet for two more years. 
During thi time it i ' to be hopE:d 
that \\,iCOll~iu will learn to take 
defeat froUl Iowa, if it happens, a 
well as Iowa took defeat from Wis
cousin in the first meeting of the 
uui\'ersities in debate The Car
dinal, too, may learn that it is not 
good form to make j u . ill uations 
and charges when particulars and 
proofs are lacking. The Cardinal, 
of course, bas Dot had the ad,'an
lage of bebolding the tattered aud 
torn condition in which the Iowa 
City Republiban emerged from its 
attack on Manager McCutchen. If 
it had beheld that horrible example, 
it illdi' relion would have been ill
f':xcusable. 

Up to the .usociation 

The uggestlon by President 
Conner of the Graduate club that 
an advisory faculty member be add
ed to the lecture bureau is anolher 
indication that thoughtful uuiver
'ity people do not at all approve of 
the lecture bureau as at present 
couducted. Such an advisory 
member might help the lecture 
course more or less; it would de
pend upon the professor selected) to 

it II1tt~t dopt thi cour c. Th 
uuh'er"ily bas had obollt nil it will 
!itnncl of the pre. lit ulliv rsity Ie" 
ture bureall. 

IOWA CENtRAL RAI1W.n 
Tim I lnlill carrying 1'. ngera at 

Grinnell, Jowa, WTective '0\'. II, 1900, 
GOI:-ia ORTII, 

No 3- 11'IIul B (dail), " 1:05 a m 
• Q 1-5t I'llul Mail (Hx. Suo) 8:10 am 
No s- 11111011 City fail Hx , un 4 :13 P m 
• 0 II-Way Prtight (H Sun) 4:13 P nt 

:-10 6,\ l~rei"ht( (tailr) ....... 11 :05 a 111 

GOING !lOt Til. 

.·06-Peori Mail (Ex Sun) .. 10:17 a III 

tllil (II ily) 6:55 p III 

• '04-1' ri U pr «(Iaily ) .. 1:0511111 
o 12-W •• Freight (Ex un) 8=45 II In 

No 101 -lixc:d(F.x un) ..... , 2'15pm 
Coupon tick on I lo 811 points in 

in the Unitetl:. tal ,Canada anll texico, 
J/0r rates. Coldel'l, elc., call OU or auclr 
Geo ' n Uy, r ... ll{elnlllerer, Agt" 

G. P., T. Agt., ,nnn II, 1 . 
Mar hal1 tow n, (a 

STUDENTS 
WBEN YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEAS RE RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGE FOR 
PARTIES, SEE 

Foster, Tbompson & Grabam 
THEY HA VB THEM. 

Big \.~~:fg:i~~::r Ball Phone 22 

x C. A, SCHMIDT ~ 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton St. 

~ ~ Su.-ts and Overcoats L. w. LITTIG, A. M" M. D., M. R. C. S. 
M~SDber Royal Colle lie of -uraeolll, RDI. 
Office ov~r I'I~t Natlonaillauk. 

The Very Besl Ready-to-W r Clothing lade. 

manbattan Sblrts Stdson 1bats 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

1. rl'pl t with novclti . from the b t loom 
in the ~'or1d, All g d in thi departmcnt 
cut alld mud in our store. W, make tbe 
b . t full dre uit in Iowa, full ilk lined, 
at 40.00. 

Bloom & Mayer,oNe PRICZ 2;0THIERS 

10WA <!:ITY V0<!:Ab INSTITUTB 
1.0\· HLACh m.OCK. l':NTRANCI~ OS D llUQ EST. 

The Dirrctor, C. JAV S nTH (pupil of the Royal Academy of Music, 
1.ondon ), has a record of sevl!lIlten yellrs' experielJce as a pl!cial 
teacher of ·ogilJg, incluclil1g .iz yean in Cllicago and liv yeara in 
Iowa Ity. SUI nor "i no I 1\ by IR, C. JAV SNITII. 

WHETSTONE'S PfiA~MACY 

I the mo. t onvl"nicnt place (or 'tudcnts to buy thcir 

DRU ,1EDlCI E", and TOILET ARTICLE, 

,uch n '0 P ,TOOTII BRU llES, IlAIR and 

CLOTH DRU 'HE, '1I0E BRV 'HE, CO 1B " 

PElU'UME~, Etc. 

Call and ec 11 and we will try to pit-a e. 

OOl~ hlo k outh of Po lorlice. 

Text Books. ColI~.1 Ie, 
Mf'dlcal. 
lI<nlal8n<l 
I'h rm ty. 

Iowa ity, Iowa 

Text Books. 
ST A TlONEVY. FOUNTAIN peNS, NOTE BOOKS, ETC, 

l.ARGEST A SORT IE T. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEe & RIES, 117 Washington St. 

R IdtDce .R.c:orner LinD and " '""IDlinG I&. 
Hon"'-9:30 to \I a. m ; l to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Sunday 9'30 to 10:)0 a III. 
Bolh Tt lephootlat Office and Re IdeG~. 

DR. W. . 1I0 FORD 

Offic~ HOUrs, ...-n •.. II •• l-S P. II. 

No, North Clinton 1;1. N~"bcrry Bulldlol 

DR. L G, LA \VYER 

DENT[ST 
Roollls Over Shrader'S Drug Slore. 

IOWA CITY, JOWA. 

DR. WHITEr 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

DiM'asc:s of lhe E r, Nose, Tbroat, an" 
ebbl, Office over Jo , llarborh'. 

Jewelry Store, 
Haul'll, 9-10 a. m. and 3-5 p. OJ. 

Telephone-Office, 137, new hoe, I'l:lII· 
denc ,'37 old line; 452 new Iillt, 

LEE WALLACE DEAN, M. 5" M. D 

Practice Limited to the tli. of the 
Byc, Ear, No. aud Tbroat. 

Office hOllr .... Daily 10 n a. m, 1..() p tn. Tuu
day 10 '1 a Ill .. 3~ pm .. sunday ",. 1. Olher 
hOll ... by 'PilOlnlnlenl. Olli« No. It Soutb 

Clinton .,. Tel~phooe III, 

DR. JAMES MURPHY 
Olllce houra· '0 a. nt . 10 12 m.; 'p, 01.104 p, w. 
s~al attention glvtn to dlae&llunC lhe Eye, 

Rar, NOtM!, aDd Throat. 
Night ""III .n.wer~ fronl Otlie~ 

Telephone No. 100. 

ICg" South Clloton St. 10"a City, 10 ... 

DRS. NE~ BERRY & BYWATER 

RVE, BAR, NOSI!, AND TKROAT. 
Spectaclea Accuralely Adjusled. 

omc~ hour~ to .. 8. m.; • to 5 p. nl. 
Telephone No. ~6, 

Office 8 Norlh Cllnlon 51. 10"'" City, 10'" 

DK. WALTER L. BIERRI G 
Oftl~. Palt~l'NIn BlOCk, 9'>\ lIoUlll Dubllqllt IiL 

Coo ultatlon bOllr&,-3 t , 5 and 7 to ' p. m. • 
·uoday 9 to 10:30 I. m. 

Re ideuce ~1I11l ... e t corn~r of [o"a Anoul 
and Governor St.ut 

Tolephone, Office and Realdence, No. 68. 

IE;t;"s;t~~~ii~~:~~·1 
-I Ladiesf Man,., Tailored Suits"" II 

Ready to wear, guaranteed to fit- in all the new cloth -the latest style - Blou e 

81 and Eton Jack t '-girdle ffect- new cuffs, with kirt both flare and flounce to match, I 
from the be l at $28.50 $24.00, $18.35, $r4.75, $12. 5 and $9.5)0. 

I Easter Sale of Fine Tailor"Made Dress Skirts.... I 
I In 11k Taffeta and Peau de oie, from the fine t at $48.$0 down to $9'48 and I 

wool dre kirts from the good reliable ones at $1.9 up to the be t at $9_.9_0_. ___ .....-_ 

I Easter Sale of Genuine Kid Gloves,,,, I 
• Real Kid-not Lamb kin-fitted and guaranteed, at $1.00, $1.50. and $2.00, I positi. ly , o"h from $"'5 to l·50. I 
I EASTER SALE OF FINE NOVELTIES -- • I 

In Neckweat', Corsets, Hosiery.... .x Visit the Store Often. New Goods 
Every Day, and at a Positive Saving on Every Article. 

I SBmT WAISTS-From good ones at 39<. up to the finest made at $S·BS-worth I 
I from Soc to 7.50 each. I 
I SILK WAISTS-From the rich elegant one at $8.50 do~ n to Waists at $2. 5-

ea ily worth a third more. 

Have your 1 ew 

kirt Made in O ur Made 

to O rder Departmen t. 

We G uarantee a Perfect 

Fit-l. 0 Di appointm'nts , 

STl .. • 

Rat 

The pin 
Pen, Uni 

Book., '''I 
paper. i .. 11 

00 you 
00 yOU 

Do YO" 
tloa 



I ~AL Dl RECTORY 

w '."rn~'l.In .. aud \\·&i>htn,u.a ta. 
to II a. m.; 3to sand 7109 p. m. 

..... ", .. • .. ·9:;1010 10:JO a In . 

le:Dbonuat Office aad It. tdtace. 

,\V. . lIO F ORD 

HOun, r,-U A. M., 1-3 P. M. 

Clinton 'l, N ... ~rry Bulldla, 

L G, LA\VYER 

IOWA. 

ClAN AND SURGEON 

of lhe Ear, Nose, Throat, an~ 
Office over Jo . Barborka'. 

Jewelry tOrt. 

10 a. 0\. and 3-5 p. D1. 
le-·Utnce. r37, new hue, real· 

137 old line; 452 new line. 

~u, ..... t\'-l'. DEAN, M. S., t. D 
of the 

Dail, to u •. m .• ~ p ID. Tu~. 
a . m .. J 6 pm., Sunday ~II. Other 
apl"'luln.tllt. Office No. " South 

Cllnlon t. T.I~phoD~ Ill, 

Y&BYWATER 

110urll-9 10 11 a.m.; 2 to $ p. nl. 

Telephoae No. ~6. 
Clinton St. ro .. a elly, 10 ... 

Bloc:k, 9" Soulh Dubuqu~ SL 
bour"-31' 5 anti 7 to 5 p. m. • 

lSunclay 910 IO:JO a. IU. 
aoutb". I coru~r of lo .. a Avt:nUI 

btlttl 
Offiee and Re Id~Dce. No. 65. 

E BIG I 
.NEW STORE'I 

la test sty les-Blou e 
flounce to match, 

down to 9'48 and 

at $9.90. 

.00, $1.50, and $2.00, 

Often. New Goods 

made at $5.8S- worth 

to Waists at 2.85-

I 

, 

PUI 

TI.SOGRAPlIHR TV}'RWRlTHR 

119 N. CAPI'tor. T. 

The New St. James 
I OWA CITY, IOW A. 

Rat f2 Iltt 11.50 1 r d y. Sl m 
h 't, lectric hgbla 11,1 I .. llu. 

II lqu rl 1'1 lor unh'el'llt)' alhl tie t m 
G. D. Itl. ':-:I! r.l" l>r<)p. 

Students! 
The place to gl~l your I' oUlllain 

Pcn,. Unh' 'r it)' ,,'tationery. 'ote 
Book., 'fa~il1.inc, and ,l'W

paper i lit 

C. L, WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

The place to lIuy your .••• 

I.U tnhR, LI 1 ., CI~MRNT 
nntlliARO WAI.l. PLASTHR, 

i .Il th. 

, , , IOWA LUMBER CO 

THE " K IRKWOOD. 
I'OR-

DINNER PARTIES AND BANQUETS 

J'melt Cul.intln lbt Cit,. 

F. P. B URKLE, PROPR 

FINE; TAlb0RING 
Pant. trom $4.00 Up. 
Suit. from '12.00 Up. 

TO OR.DER 
Cle&lllni. P D, . and It palrtnl 
cht'1lply don~ 10 ntake your accluala. 
lance, 

Special tine of Ladles Costllme Cloth, 
Dyelnl. It'1lnt aud Ur, Clel> in.lofan 
kind of r,adi •• and Gtul Ctolhiul. 

, ali faction Guaranteed. 
II3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

~==============~ 
ACADEMY 

Do yOU .. lob 10 ouler Ih t:Dinrailyl 
Do you .. iah to Teach 1 
Do you'" h a ,oud !'T.ctlcal P.duca· 

110111 

ATTEND THE ACADE:MY 

W. A. \\'ILUS 
Principal 

THE \ IDETTE -

The Vidette = Reporter 

FOR SO CT. 

IF PAID I ADVA CE 

W.F.MAI 

THE VIDETTE· REPORTER Is the 
- - PEOPLES'-

PRINTS THE NEWS 
WHILE IT IS NEWS 

.. . . . .. " 

Phon. 85 

.- SHRADER'S DRUG STORE- . 
For PE~FUMES and all TOILET A~TICLES. 

Ar You GolD, to FlOrida, Old or 
caUfornl&l 

If 10, belt r &tTU&. to taka ad.utAg' 
of the • rr fn ra Ie u r 10D r.t ,Yitll 
.top-o. r pri.Ue, .. uel 10DC I1mita, lJ1 
dect YIA B. C. R. & N, 1/1. 

Pl .... eoafer wltll .ceat or adrift .. 
JNO. O. All R, 

Your Winter Suit 

A. G. P. & T. A., 
~r IIlpida, la . 

Of our t! 'ou would lik( it 10 appear If I lADE 
FOR YOU. \ nt it to ho\' U tho lilli- kink~ 

that it" a hard to gd, t. 'cept in lh fine~ t made-to
mea 'ure garm n1 . 

ASK I'OR TH~ 

~~lK-OV£1t 
SHOE 

, 

T~e OLD RELIABLE I 
o T Cll Y 

r Store 

taJoPl ...w 1M .wI .. ~.., 
A4 

lUJlAJI •• tCAVU T, 
1* Kotu., la. 

KRIZ BROS,. T allO~Sf 
Ch and 
rlace in ToWlJ. 

[jJ=============~ YOU GET THEM ALL 
Repairing neatly done Jf3~ Iowa Ave 

- CALL AT TD -

New Monarch Billiard Parlor 
Lighted by Acelyline gas. 

:z r Washington St Iowa City 

Fred ban~enberg •• 
RU ING HOE 
MADE TO ORDER 

Itt~lrlntr lI eatly dOn~ IIll-The Bil Boot 
Filtb door east of I'Oot ofli~_ 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder, 

COI.L1!c a TIlEIn'VlADUC'l'. 

.. . Plans and Specifications Furnished ... 

DElMONICO~ 
R.ataurant and Chop House 

$3.00 MEAL TICKET FO~ $:a.50 
OP~ AI,I. NIGHT 

129 College St. I. GRAImRATB, PIop. 

IN TIlE CLOTHING WE SELL 

SUITS FROM $10.00 TO 520.00 
----.'----

......--~ COAST & SON .. e ____ 
The .American Clothiers. 

EST ABI,ISH~D I .. .. PBO~B .'0.107 

T~ c. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Servke. :all - :aIJ IOWA AVE 'UE 

UP-TO-DATE 
GOODS - 1 

GOLF, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, 
COICYCLES, GUNS, AND: :: 
FISHIN G TA C.KLE. E .. tl'J\lllJlc 

tJ8U&1l,. Egad 

PARSONS & STOUffER, 6 & 8 Dllbllque Sl lDto:~to nate 

•••• seesssse •• esss ••• eeeeesueeeee ••• sss ••• se 

• 

Soldcn1yby 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 
The FamollS Watk·Over Shoes 
are known by.lI atudeutl to be the best 

ocs made at the prier. We bave • 
trong line of them this fall in all the 

popular leathers, ncb Box·CaII, Vide 
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Prices: 

Amerie&D Leather, - f3 .50 
FrtDclIllWllel uri Patent Leatler, 4.00 
BI,h Bootl, 4.00 

18 South Clinton St.rftl 

~oo ... II -I of lQaa Block, 

DAVENPO~T, lOW A. 



DRESS GOODS 

SILKS 

BO lERY 

UNDERWEAR 

MILLINERV 

CLOAKS 

FURS 

COLLARETTES 

MACKlNTO HES 

UMBRELLAS 

H. A. STRUB & GO. 

Dry 6004S, Cloaks, 
MIIlInerJ, Carpets, 

Wladow Sbades 

ltlt\POUl of tbe Unl.en't, and olher ec:booll 
IDlY totu for one or mar houn pcr day , 04 
ake Peomauahlp\ Book.keeplnl, lhorlhaod or 

all1 of the bl'lloCJ1u Wt le.eh , at ru.o".blt 
,..,,,.. Coli or ... rllt for CJlI.IJOl"'" 

8TUDlINT8 MAY JlNTlIR AT ANV Tur&. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

BASE BALL ... 
UNIFORMS AND SUPPLIE , 
TRACK SUITS AND APPA
RATUS FOR COLL oe AND 
HlOH SCHOOL TeAMS. 6' 6' 

Send 4c in Stamps for '01 Catalo~ 

BICVCLES, CAMERAS, OUNS, 

FISHINO TACKLE, OOLP, 

TENNIS, ETC., ETC, 

!I 

HOPKINS"SEARS"CO 
uc:c:dIOn to W. p. CUA It co. 

811·820 LooUit 
anU17 7th Street. 

DES 1IIl00NltS, 
IOWA 

We ke p everything found 
in Fir t CIa Drug tore 
and olicit your patronage. 

City Allents tor Chase Cllla rs 
and Baldauf's Candles. 

1/ D UBUQUE ST. 

<tblntK· • laundry 
Itbt .at of Gaor. 1.4 IIost 
ltaoabtt ~tS. 

WUna Itt, J)roprlttor 
"7 Iowa Avenue. 

WE ARE HERE AS OF OLD 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furnish you with Music for Dances 

and Parties. IlILL. D. HESS, Jlgr. 
Lea.e Orden at Hea It Co.'. Hard_re Store 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
TInt 1l000T PlI..acT OP ps." 

HAVE QAINED THE 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Pam Exposition, 1900. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

bouls' 
Soda Water 

UJ4de with pure fresh cream and 
fruit. We use everything the 
best to please you. 

bouls' 
Perrumes 

are fragrant and mreshin,. 
We have a large variety to 
aelec\. from. 

bouis' 
€.i~ars 

a~ aromatic and mild, and such 
as you are usually in the habit 
of peyiug mo~ money for. 

THE CITIZENS' 

SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 
•.. OF row A crn .. . 

Capital Stock. $50,000.00. •• _. .- A. K. SWISH ••. Presldtnt. 
O. W. Lewis. Vic:~ Pr~ ident. 

HBNRY b0UIS, Pharmacist 
G. W. Koonts. s«retary .nd TraI~urer. 
Tru.lees-AloJl~ Bro"JI. H • .l. I rub, G. W. 

L~wl G. W. Kooutz, A . .It Swl.her. 

Corner Washington and Dubuque Su. 

II and see 

* • s w E s .. * 
FALL STOCK OF 

Inl .. tlt Paid on Dtpoeit.. Mortp". 
Loans on Real R tale. 

Ollice 114 South Clinton Street.. 

Peter j.. Dq, Pre.. Ceo. W. Boll, Vice Pru. 
I.o"ll Swilher, CUh. Jobo I.ubel<, Ai't CUb. 

First National Bank 
CapItal, 1100.000.00 8111'PIUl,180,000.00 

D ••• eToaa. 
Peter j.. Dty, Ceo. W. Boll. M ..... It. 1'. Panon .. 

A. N. Cunier j. T. Turner. C. Welch. 
ltBndway. 

'thOll. C. Corson, Prea. Wm. A. I'ry. Cashin. 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods 
S. I.. Ltfenr, V. Pre • Geo. L.. I'all<, oUt. C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
128 ~ 130 Washington Street 

CapItal, 1196,000. 
8111'PlUl, '16,000. 

Dlrttton:-Tho . C. CAnon. S. I.. z,dever, J. C. 
Cochran, Ed. Tudor. am'l 'harple , It trobm. 
c. F. La"tlace, Mu .lIyer, lIa. Jlumphrty. ' 

~~"l 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVE~Y !I 
IIt'CLIO ANOSrtl, Prtl. P. A. RORAB. Cash. 

h •. Mua BR. V.l'ru ].C.SWITZllrt,A ,tCash . 

Iowa City State Bank • 
LEAVE o ItO EftS T~LL y -110. Cor. Coli ere and Clinton 51. JOWl. CITY. IOWA 

capitnl Stock, $65.000.00 
U. S. l)epo Ilory In Bankrupt n, Inttl. 

fi ne t T urnout s in Iow a €.ity . Hor ses Boarde d . 
Open Day and Night. Tel phone No. 67, Both Lines. 

Dlrec:lon:-l!lIdidSanderll, Wm. Mu r. W.D. 
CAnnon, Jr. J W. Rich, 1'. D. Lind ley. E. !'. 
Clapp. ~(J"ID B. WillOn. S. W. Mercer, ]011. 
Slenk. 

114 WAS HINGT0N S T . 
Chicago College of Law 

Law Department of Lake I'or.lt Unl,. 

~~~~~~IS~5:!~~~ I Go to Fictor" bakery 
Additional Locals. bread. 

Board and room, 223 
Guy Thod , D '02 i. unabl to t01 tr t . 

attend dues 011 account of illne . 

Ralph Dunlap, L. '99, of linne
apolis i, vi.iting in the city. 

The home of 1r a.nd Mr H. P . 
William ' i: gladden d by the pres
ence of a n. 

If you are lookin~ for comtort, 
w ar the 20th Century su-;pendcr, 
Coast & Soli. 

Phil King, the popular graduate 
mallager of athletics at the Univer-
ity of Wisean. ill has r igned hi ' 

position as manager, but will retain 
that of coach of base ball and foot
ball. 

Wanted.- Capable, reliabl per
son in every county to represellt 
large company of solid financial 
r putatiotl; 36 alary per yea.r, 
payable w kly; 3 per dayabso
lutely sure and all expense': 
straight, bona-fide, definite alary, 
no commi~.,ioll; alary paid each 

aturday and expen~ motley ad
vanced each week. taudard Hou e, 
334 Dearborn t., Chicago. 

BOW TO GET TO CA.LIJOlU'flA 
Full information on this subject 

can be obtained by addressing 
Jno. G. Farmer, A. G. P. & T. A., 

B. C. R. & N. Ry, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

'02, will 
work in 

The !'-ellior hop committl:e organ
ized y .lcrday by electing S. C. 
Willinms chairman. 

Prof . !'Or Macbride will lecture 
at CharI s City tomorrow night on 
The g tabl Cell. 

1.' ifty cent ca. h will take the 
VIOl,nIt· RltPoNTnR to any ad
dr . the remainder of this year. 

At a r nt m ling of Erodel
phian th spring' term of offictr 
w r elecll>d: tis. Ether wisher, 
prident; Mi~ Ella Parsons, vice
presdent; adi Kemmerer, record
ing seer tnry and Elsie Boerner, 
corresponding secretary. 

The Kappa Kappa Oramma fra
ternity bas ru ked the Delta Gamma 
and Pi Beta Phi fraternities to meet 
with it to di!iCUS earlier hours for 
partie. The invitation wa ac
cepted. The meeting will be held 
at Clo!>C lInLl at 4:30 this afternoon. 

Professor McConnell will speak 
at Muscatine tomorrow before the 
teacher of the public schools. Hi 
subject will be, Parents and Pupils, 
their Duties and Responsibilities. 
The high schools to be visited by 
him this week include: Postville, 
Decorah, Clermont, Cresco, Osage, 
Algona and Orange City. 

TOWNSEND' STUDIO. 
To WHOM IT MAY CONCRllN; 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, June 2, 1!jOO. 

The picture committee from the Law Class of 1!jOO wishes to express their full 
and hearty appreciation of the work done on the large class picture, and also on 
the large class photos of the same, as well as the other work done by the photogra· 
pher TOWNs.2ND. We very highly recommend him to future classes. 

Committee, 
G£<>. D. SAILOR. 
F. C. Ony. 

F [NEST 

Tailoring and Panitorium Club 
---IN THE CITY - -

Trousers £rom . . . . . . . . $3.00 Up 
Suits from . . . . . • . . . . 10.00 Up 
Spring Overcoats from •..• 10.00 Up 

All goods made strictly to measu~, fit guaranteed. 
Steam Cleanjng and Dyeing done. 
Call around and piclt out your Spring Suit. 600 pieces 

to select from. 
Your clothes cleaned anti pressed and mended, and 

your shoes dressed for $ 1 .00 per month. 

Now is the time to join the Club. 110 
Come in and get acquainted. Iowa lAve. 

M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 1;2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

'VARSITY TO GO FORWARD 
Conlinllfd/rom Page 1'. 

The board will make a tentative 
budget at the April meeting and a 
full budget of expendilures in every 
line allhe June meeting. 

"I was talking to Judge Hub
bard at ioux City the otber day 
about the influence of the univer-
ity ill Ole state and especia.1ly in 

politics. He said that it was be
coming ' tronger every year. He 
first noticed it in the nomination of 
Scott M. Ladd for the supreme 
bench. It became very noticeable 
in the nomination of Chancellor 
McClain. Politicians, are counting 
more and more on the running poli
tics aud strength of univer ity men. 
All this help ' the uuivt!TSity in 
many way. The next legi lature 
i ' bound to give us what we ne d 
in the way of building. More uni
versity men are in its membership 
every iou. The university 
alumni will before long have a 
majority in the legislature. 

"Unless the agricultural college 
gels lhe Olajority,Mr Holbrook, for 
you know farmers are sometimes 

lit Lo the legislature." 
"Oh, well," responded Regent 

Holbrook, smilingly, "farmersdou't 
go to Ames, you know." 

The 20th Century is the best sus
pender ever invented for service 
and comfort. Every pair sold wi th 
a guarantee by Coast & Son. 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlb0RS. 

ATIfENAltuM BUII.DING. 

BON. TBOS. A.. MORAN, LL. D., Deao 

Degree of Bachelor of Laws conferred 
on those who complete the 3-years' 
course sati factory to the Faculty. 
College graduates who have a suffi· 
cient amount of credit in legal studiel 
ma be admitted to advanced stauding 
Arrangements made for supplement
ing preliminary education. Summer 
course during months of June and 
July. Forfurtherlnfonnation addre 
the Secretary. 

ELlJIER E. BARRETT, LL. B. , 
1501, 100 Waahington st. Chlca&o 

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL 
LEAGUE BALL and 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

Officially adopted by the 
ltading Colleges, Schools 
and Atbletic Club of the 
Country. 

Every Requi ite for .. 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, 
Golf, Tennis, Athletics, 
Gymnasium. 

Spalding'S Official League Ball 
Is the Official Ball 
oft h e National 
League, the princi
pal minor leagues 
and all the leading 

~.na~~ college associations 

Handsome 
Catalogue of 
Base Ball and all 
Athletic Sport. 
Free to any 
Address. 

Spaldiug's Official Base Ball Guide for 
19CH. edited by Henry Chadwick, 
ready Marcb 30, 1901; price locts. 

A. G. Spaldi ng & Bros . Incorporated 
New York, Chicago, Denver. 

Little it Gem it Barber it Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa Stste Bank 
Make the best and neatest fitting Suits Opera House Block 
at the most reasonable prices. Cleaning 208 South Clinton Street Iowa City 
and pre5!ing neatly done. See them be-
fore ordering. I n~ Washington St. 

IN this Age a Well-Dressed 
Mau denotes Prosperity. 

A prosperous man means a 
Successful Man. 

LET US DRESS YOU 
UP-YOU'LL 

LOOK PROSPEROOS 

A. HUSA 
IOIJ~ S. DuBuQux STREBl" 

IOWA CITY, I OWA 

CITY STEAM DYE WORKS 
AND P ANITORIUM 

We Make a Spedolty of Steam Cleaning 
and Dyeing for both Ladies and Gentle
:nen. . .. Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired for $r.oo per month . 

SA.M TANNER, 
Phone 486 Prop. 2II S. Clinton 

IF YOU WANT 
SOMETHINO BEITER 

tha n l he genenl 'run of FOOT WEAR 
vi.it " The Late'I" Shoe Siore and uk La 
.ee their StetSOD I.Joe of MEN'S FINK 
SHOgs at 'S.oo .Dd f6.00 • p3ir. They ore 
the Idod that IAllify. 

Stacb the Shoeman 

£JI 5ml1b 
~ Prtmltr 
CvptWrlttr 

will do better- work for a Jonger time, wltD 
less exertion, than any other writing J. $t 

nw:hine. Thousands of aati.sfled users pro
nounce It •••• 

Perfectly Simple and 

Simply Perfect. 

Let It ligbten your business burden. 
ILLU.-rl"'TCD CATALOeUI: nCI:. 

".. Smith Pnmicr .. apcciaDy adapIId to till II Touch 
Sy.tcm" 01 TJ'jlCwddUC. 

at SIIhb Prtllla' tvPcwrItcr £0 ..... 
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